
SHOE
Four Styles Men's Calf, Goodyear Welt. Shoes
(lace), reduced from $4.00 to $2.50. Every pair a
winner and not an old or shop-worn one in the lot.

Ladies' Quilted Juliets, fur trimmed, brown and
black, at $1.25. These goods arrived too late for the
Holiday trade, so will rush them out at this re-
markable price.

John D. losekamp
l]othier, FuPnisbheP and 5hoeP

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4593

H. ARMBTRONG, M. D. YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Belknap Block, - Billings, Montana. ...BA N K...
DB. J. H. BINEHART.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
OF BILLINGSOffice in First National Bank building, Billings,

Monta

ANDREW CLARK, M. D.,CAPITAL, 50,000

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. SURPLUS, - - $20,000

Rooms 6 and 7, First National Bank building. 0

Night calls answered at office.
A. L. BABCOC(K, President.

ARRIET FOXTON-CLARK, M. D., C. M.. DAVID FRATT, Vice-Pres.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. G. A. GRIGGB, Cashier.

Booms 6 and .7, First National Bank Building. DIREOTORS.

Night calls answered at office. .L. BABC IGGS, DAVID ARDWELL,

0). F. GODDARD. PETER LARSON.

ATTORNEY.-AT-LAW. o--

Office over First National Bank. Regular Banking in all its Branches.
i•oRED H. HATHHORN, Safe Deposit Boxes Rented.

T Special Attention Given to Collections.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ClUoe--Room 4. First National Bank Building. "
Billings, Montana. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange

JAS. R. GOBS,

LAWYER. 'kI k " .

Office First National Bank Building. _
JOHNSTON & JOHNSTON.

LAWYERS.

Room 18. Belknap Block.

CHARLES L. HARRIS, Furniture
LAWYER.

Room 12, Belknap Blook, - Billings, Montana, and Garnet
A. FBASER,

Notary Public,Justice of the Peace, U. S. Commissioner, C n
General Cosmnission Merchant.

Boom 8, First National Bank Building, Billings.

FIRST NATIONALi ANNOUNCEMENT

We have moved into our new
place of business, where we
hope to see our friends in-

-) OF (- spect our line of

BIli[JGS, OIOTIER1 I FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTEY,
ROOM MOULDING,

PICTURE MOULDING,
MATTRESS,Paid Up Capital, - $150,000 CROCKERY

Surplus and Profits, - 10,0001 AT ENS
QUEENSWARE,

WALL PAPER,
CARPETS,P. B. Moss, President.

H. W. RowLEY, Vice-Pres. RUGS,
S. F. Moms, Cashier. MATTING,
S. G. REvYosLs, Ast. Cash. LINEOLEUM,

WINDOW SHADES,

DR4PERI
eoass CURTAIN POLES,

Chus. T. Bdhes, SASH RODS.
Jos .LACE CUTAINS,&

H. PPORTI3rU '
hP aTOYS, TOYL

-lrt bEr,?~rwibLu~l~~w

,r the First Time, the Butte

Banker Gained No Votes

Today.

R. TOOLE SWITCHES
-- I

Dr. Fox-Republicans Still Firm

and It Looks Like a Real

Deadlock.

ecial to The Gazette.

Helena, Jan. 27.-Clark made no
in today. The vote was: Clark,
I; Conrad, 29; Maginnis, 6; Fox, 2;
3arles D. Leonard of Silver Bow, re-

iblican, 16. The increased republi-

n vote was due to the seating of Sen-
or Geiger of Flathead county. in

ace of Fred Whiteside, who was
rown out of the senate yesterday.
John R. Toole, the leader of the Daly
utingent, sprung a mild surprise
ben, after a brief address, he changed

s vote to Dr. Fox. He had formerly
en holding out for Conrad. Repre-
ntative Matts of Deer Lodge did not
)en the guns of his 'orarory today, as

is been counted on. Senator Hannahid stated, when he voted for

lark, that Toole, early in the session,
id come to him and hinted flattering

opositions, to the effect that he might
considered a dark horse if he would

ud his support to the Toole forces.
Dole, in a speech, denied any such

uversation.
Representative Hedges of Fergus
ade a ringing republican speech, in
hich he said the me bers of this
irty in the assembly would stand to-
ither.

GRAND JURY HAS REPORTED.

sere Was No Evidence to Convict Any-

onue of Briber~o.

Helena, Jan. 26.-Whe n the report
the grand jury in the bribery cases
id been read, Nolan, acdressing- the
art, denounced the jury for failing to
diet and demanded another jury.be court said as the jury had reported

ter examining many witnesses that
e evidence was not sufficient to war-
ut conviction by a trial jury, he did
t see any way to call mnother jury.
is ended the matter. The jury is

ill in session, but will not, it ia under-
ood, go any further into the bribery

aiges. The report of the jury was:
To the Honorable Sidney H. McIn-re, Judge of the Districo Courtof the
frst Judicial District of the State of

ontana, in and for the County of
swis and Clarke:

The grand'jury of Lewis and Clarkeaunty, state of Montana, duly em-
Lnelled, s'orn and charged on the
Ith day of January, A. . 1899, here-
ith submit the following report of its

liberations upon the charges made by
e committee of investigation appoint-
by the Sixth legislative assembly of

e state of Montana, now in session:
We have been in session ten days andwe examined forty-four witnesses,
d ,have also examined all papers,

cuments and other le al evidence
uching the questions under considera-
in, and have had produced before us
1 witnesses who, we hod reason to

lieve, could shed any light upon the
estion of bribery, perjury or con-
iracy. In the interrogation of wit-
isses and in the construction of thew appertaining to matters before us
a have been ably assisted by the at-
rney general of the state and the

unty attorney of Lewis and Clarke
onty.
We have careafully weighed all the
idence submitted to a0 and while
ere has been some evienoe whiohlad to show that money •s been nued

conneotion with the leotlon of a,iled States senator it hbs been con-
adioted and expltaied ik ach a way

at all the evideace n in d befeore
taken together,. would not, in our

dn8et w arrant a o~ol by a

While we hay. net Saly coluldedSlabem, we 4dogg t1e avuti*lp
m at m mate.. sating t b•lbhag psr

itusem rgai tteel s say, - -

P. m lla geon•
....... .s ansl o.1 se

yVARW AAA~ulgIt L

matters pertaining to the court ofclaims was passed. The special urgencydeficiency bill, carrying $80,000, also

passed.
White-addressed the senate. He spoke

not only on the Vest anti-expansion res-
olution, but also on that offered by
Bacon declaring the inhabitants of the
Philippines are entitled to liberty and
independence. White took as a text
for his remarks certain paragraphs from
the supreme court decisions, a sentence
from McKinley's Atlanta speech, and
a paragraph from the report of Admiral
Dewey to the navy department saying
the Filipinos were as well qualified for
self-government as the Cubans. He
said he had no intention of discussing
the question from a legal standpoint, as
such discussion would' serve no useful
purpose.

"The views of senators of eminent
ability," said he, "demonstrate the
futility of endeavoring to secure accord
upon that point."

The senate at 2 p. m. went into ex-
ecutive session, on motion of Davis,
chairman of the foreign relations com-
mittee.

INDIANS MAKING THREATS.

Another Uprising of Minnesota Reds

Feared with Coming orf sp ing.

Detroit, Minn., Jan. 22.--Lhe wife
of a missionary who for a number of
years has been located at Gull lake,
thirty miles from here and near the
scene of the late Chippewa uprising,
said today that the Indians are not yet
through, and that , by spring there will
be another and greater uprising, if
their demands are not complied with
The full-blooded Indians resent the
peace made with Commissioner Jones,
claiming that it was made by the half-
bloods in the so-called timber clique.
They demand that no rights for cutting
timber be granted, and that they he
given more rations. They are getting
more sullen all the time and more dis-
contented. They threaten that if they
rise they will wipe the whites out in
the spring. Since President McKinley
pardoned the Indians concerned in the
Leach lake massacre Ithey have been
more defiant and impudent. It is be-
lieved here that the president's clem-
ency was a mistake, as it has simply
given the Indians an inflated idea of
their own powers and importance.

THE COLONIAL COMMISSION.

All Troublesome Questions Relating to

New Territories Go to This Body.

Washington, Jan. 28.-The secretary
of war has completed the organization
of the colonial commission to undertake
the adjustment of all matters of detail
respecting the government .of the terri-
tories acquired during the war or oc-
cupied by the United States forces.

The personnel of the commission will
be Gen. Robt. P. Kennedy, Ohio;
Curtis Guild, Massachusetts and Chas.
W. Watkins, Michigan. The commis-
sion will deal with the bestowal of
franchises and concessions, the distribu-
tion of moneys to be spent in public
improvements and all troublesome is-
sues that have arisen in Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

General Otis cables the war depart-
ment from Manila that the health of
his command is good.

A Chicago man the other day found
$60,000 in securities in a trunk left
him by a traveler for a loan of $10.

Senator William Stewart won out in
the Nevada senatorial fight and suc-
ceeds himself. One ballot was all that
was necessary.

Scott and Clark, republicans, wereelected Wednesday as United States
senators to represent the states of West
Virginia and Wyoming, respectively.

Adelina Patti, the. great cantatrice,
was married at her home near London
Wednesday to Baron Cederstrom, a
Swedish nobleman. The baron isPatti's third husband.

The second annual convention qf theNational Live Stock association met in
Denver four days this week. Nearly

1,000 delegates were in attendance,representing property worth $250,000,-
000.

The demoerats of the Texas legisla•t•re eleoted ex-Governor Oulbertson
Tuesday as United, States senator by
soolasatio•n. John Kean was eleeted

by the New Jersey republicans cm the
same 4ay.

A reumellion oonued cn the lulhad oBalabJae, thirty miles smuth at Palawan.
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'HE DID NOT WEAKEN
Tom Salmon Was Hanged at Red

Lodge at Daybreak This

Morning.

SAID THERE IS NO GOD

And Died Without a Protest and Evi-

dently Without Fear of the
Future.

Special to The Gazette.

Red Lodge, Jan. 27.-The murder of
Wm. O'Connor, superintendent of the
Rocky Fork coal mines, was this morn-
ing, at break of day, judicially avenged
when Thomas Salmon was executed in
the jail yard by Sheriff Dunn. The
doomed man went to his death with
perfect composure and an exhibiti6n of
nerve seldom witnessed and never
surpassed among those who have met
a like fate.

Salmon made a statement yesterday
to Austin North of Billings, special
reporter for the Times, who came up at
the earnest request of the condemned.
He slept' soundly last night, ate a
hearty breakfast and just before being
led out to the scaffold preached, as he
said, his own funeral sermon. He
said. by way of introductory: .

"Gentlemen, you have assembled
here this morning to pay your respects
to a friend who is about to go to that
everlasting shore to which many have
gone before. I want no priest, or min-
ister, or sky pilot. If there is a God
he would not now allow me to speak."

In conclusion Salmon bade all fare-
well, saying: "Good-bye, good-bye,
good-bye." The doomed man walked
with head erect and firm step and
tripped quickly and lightly up the steps
and took his place on the trap. The
straps were adjusted, the black cap
drawn down, tile noose fixed and the
trap sprung within a minute and a half
from the time of leaving the jail door.
Not a word was spoken and Salmon
died without a single protest. His
neck was broken and the dead man cut
down in fourteen minutes.

Walter Alderson.

A DOG CASE.

An Interesting'Trial Held Before Justice

Kelly Wednesday.

Justice of the Peace Kelly and a jury
of six listened to an interesting (?) case
Wednesday afternoon in which a $100
dog, which is dead, took a prominent
part.

J. B. Platt was the owner of an Irish
setter, which he prized very highly
and estimated to be worth the sum of
$100. On the twelfth day of this
month the dog wandered away from
home, as all dogs will do occasionally,
and behaving in an unseeming manner,
was shot and killed near, the Burling-
ton round house by one Otis O. Boyer.
Mr. Platt caused a warrant to be issued
for the arrest of Boyer, charging him
with malicioius mischief. Boyer was
arrested and the trial was set for
Wednesday afternoon. The state was
represented by Deputy County Attorney
J. H. Johnston, while R. T. Allen de-
fended Boyer. Several witnesses were
examined, among themin being a little
boy and girl, who were witnesses of the
killing of the dog. The case was
given to the jury, who after being ,ut

a few minutes returned a ver"
the plaintiff in thdh~ip of
attorney for the defendant ga tt
of an appeal to the district court:.

COUNTY CLERK CARWIL

Visits Helena In the Interests of
Officers Against Salary edtIon

While in Helena this week'i.i
Clerk Carwile had a talkwith si
leigalators in regard to the is
duntion bill introduced by Senato
son of Fergus county. Mr.6
said that while some favored
more favored it witha: n ame
reducing the salarieb of the`'
the first, second and third csag
is a well-known fact that ;ipn Ithk o
ties under-these three : clasiesp.th
cars have several deputieSp whb. dpsit
work required, while~ the officers ofith
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh are al
lowed only olie deputy, and in o,.:i
cases none. "Many other/ practical
points are advanced," said Mr. Carw
"which should cause the, bill tood•i
a-bornin', but this is' chief among
them. If there is to be any ieduotion it
salaries it should be in those countjes
where the officer have deiputies todo
the work, instead of 'nigging"'down to
it themselves."

Mr. Carwile said he was unable to
see Representative Losekamp and get
his views, on the matter, but believes
he understands it sufficiently to work
against the measure. Senator Gruwell,
having been a county commissioner,
knows full well the amount of work
that is required of county offioers and
will, no doubt, be ferninst the bill,

UNCLE SAM'S NEW MONEY.'

New One Dollar Hills Have Been Received

by the Local Banks.,

The new one dollar bill' has reached
Billings, each of the banks being in' re-
ceipt of a few of the handsome and con-
venient certificates. The bill is a work
of art, the features of it being it'opeh•
ness of face. Two strips of silk fiber
vertically across the- bill and the red
and blue fibers stand out prominently
on the white background. In the center
is a bold engraving" of an eagle with
outstretched wings. There are' thir-
teen small stars between the tips of the
wings. Small portraits of Lincoln and
Grant and the seal of government in
pale blue adorn the face of the bill
One nIay read the denomination at a
distance. The figures "1". and the
word "one" are made conspioupon.
There, are big "ones'"aiud little '"ont,"
"ones" in black and"' ones" in' blue.
An Indian could tell by moonlight that
this particular bill was good for 1:o6
cents and no more. The new bill has
the additional merit of being most diffl-
cult to counterfeit and hard to raise.

"DOC" HERSEY.

A Well Known Montana Newspaper Man
Now in Porto Rico.

The following item in the Washing-
ton correspondence to the Butte Inter
Mountain about a former resident of
this city and well-known newspaper
man of Montana, will be read with in-
terest by the gentleman's many triends:

A. H. Hersey, better known as
"Doc," formerly a well-known Mon-
tana newspaper man, is now iocated•a•
Ponce, Porto Rico, where he is
in the capacity of captain of the
Mr. Hersey originally went to $14
island a quartermaster's clerk, ~ut,"hav-
ing personally come under the notice of
General Miles, has been given tepeated
advancement. Mrs. Hersey and two
children left New York last Tuesday on
the steamer Obdam for Ponce, where
she will join her husband. They will

Linton Clothing Co.j
LJOTHING AND.

FU• NIsHINGS

Everything of the Latest and Nobbiest for .
Men's Wear.

HRTS XND CAPS
BOPTS ND SH~iis

Th Best SeleCted SB to5k A a
Tb U


